2020 LADIES FALL CLASSIC at Avondale Golf Club
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WOMEN’S GOLF TOURNAMENT
AVONDALE GOLF CLUB
10745 N. Avondale Loop, Hayden, Idaho 83835

Benefiting:
 St. Vincent De Paul Warming Center, stvincentdepaulcda.org
 Coeur d’Alene Backpack Program, cdabackpackprogram.com
Saturday, September 12

Sunday, September 13



7:00 Check-In (closes at 8:15)



7:15 Check-In (closes at 8:15)



7:15 Hosted Continental Breakfast



7:15 Hosted Continental Breakfast



8:30 Shotgun Start—Best Ball Format



8:30 Shotgun Start—Chapman Format



1:00 Lunch



1:00 Hosted Lunch, Raffle, and



2:30 Horserace

Tournament winners announced!

Important Stuff
Entry Fee is $140.00 per person, Avondale members are $75.00
Individual handicaps limited to 38 and a maximum of 10 strokes between partners. The committee reserves the right to adjust handicaps before and during
the tournament.
 Field is limited to first paid 60 teams. No caddies allowed
 Entry deadline is Sept. 3, 2020. NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN AFTER THIS DATE.
 You can pre-pay for everything (see below) and skip the Saturday morning hassle or pay for the extras on Saturday as usual.



Make checks payable to: “Fall Classic”
Mail to:
Gayle Foote
2442 E. Avon Circle
Hayden, Idaho 83835
208-964-3460 gaylefoote5@gmail.com
208-659-7758 clanceyc@yahoo.com

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
Team Entry Form for 2020Fall Classic (return this portion and keep the top for your information)
Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:

City:

City:

State:

Zip code:

Phone:

State:

GHIN#

E-mail:

Zip code:

Phone:

GHIN#

E-mail:

Please circle which of the following apply: Walking
Renting a cart (Pay in Proshop Saturday)
Brining a cart (Trail fee due in Proshop on Saturday)

Pre-pay for everything and save the hassle on Saturday morning!
Please indicate how many you are paying for:
Entry fee:
Honey Pots for both days:
Skins for Saturday only:

__________$140.00 per player Avondale member $75.00 per player
__________$8.00 per player
__________$5.00 per player
Total Amount Enclosed: $_____________

Circle your choice:

In case the tournament is canceled due to Covid 19 please: refund my money or donate to the charities

Greetings,
We hope this entry form to the Avondale Ladies Fall Classic finds you well and that your health is also
that way. As you are aware, this past 4 months have been interesting to say the least and what we are able to
do can change daily. For that reason, it is very important that you read the following information before sending
in your entry form for our tournament.


This entry form is being mailed to you at a time when Avondale Golf Club is not allowing shotgun starts. We
are hopeful by September this will have changed. Therefore, we will have option A and option B available to
us.
 Option A: Shotgun start as shown on the entry form.
 Option B: We will assign tee times. There will be groups of four (two 2-person teams) going off the
front nine and the back nine at staggered times. This is how all Pro-Am’s run their schedule. The tee
times will run from 8:30a.m to approximately 11:00a.m. depending on how many teams participate. A
notice of your tee time will be sent through e-mail using the Golf Genius program. You could start
praying now that option B is not an option we will need!



Other parts of our tournament will also need adjusting depending on where we are in September with our
dear friend, Covid 19:
 Option A: We will follow the schedule on the entry form.
 Option B: If we have to have tee times, there will not be a horserace.
 Honey pots, best balls, skins and other fun activities will remain.
 Our hosted breakfast will not be a buffet but rather there will be more snacks, prewrapped
and safe, available on the golf course.



The following will happen regardless of which option we must use:
 Once you are finished golfing there will be a lunch provided for you in a “to go” container that
you are very welcome to stay and eat especially if there is a horserace on Saturday and an
awards ceremony on Sunday.
 We will still have our wonderful raffle as the proceeds for this go directly to our charities.
Last year we, with a great big thank you to you, were able to donate a total of $3,600.00.
There will be more details on how the raffle will work if Option B is necessary, which, now
would be a good time to start praying that this option is not necessary!



It is very important that when you fill out the entry form you print neatly. All communication going forward
will be through email unless you don’t have one then we will contact you by phone. Please make sure your
phone number and email addresses are easy to read. Also, please make sure to let us know what you would
like done with your payment in case we have to cancel our tournament. There is an option on the entry form
that you will need to mark.

Sincerely,
Gayle Foote and Colleen Clancey
Co-Chair Avondale Ladies Fall Classic

